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iis OF' TuE Ni.,Ws AND IIHltALD.
i-weekly edition, four dollars per

Ait., in advance; weekly edition,
"dollarA and il oecaits perann urn,
*l1vance. LiberaI discount to clubs
ve and upwardn.
T 1or ADvEnrIsINo.-One dollar

er inch for the first insertion, aid
fty cents per inch for each subseq ient
nsertion. These rates apply to ill ad-
ertisenents, of whatever natu re, and
re payable strictly in advance. Con-
racts for three, six or twelve months
ado on very liberal terms. Tran-

lent local notices, fifteen cents per
tnc for the first insertion and seven
id one-lualf cents per line for each
bsequent Insertion. Obituaries and
ibutes of respect charged as adver-
semnents. Simple annonncements or
arriages and deaths published-free or
rill ge, and solicited.Ail communications, of whatsoever

ature, slipuld ho addressed to the
Vinnshoro Publishing Companyi
insboro. S.C.

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.

Tt:e following is the seiiclule of nrrivals on
he C. C. & A. na i-ond, upon the basis of Washa-
ngton time, which is about, ixteen minutes
head of wVnnsboro tirme

00NG NORTH.
olumbia............10 58 a. in....... 10.48 p. M.
iythewood,........11.42 a. in......... 11.41 p. in.
tidgeway...........11.59 a. in ... 12.01) p. in.
vinnaboro..........12.10 p. m.........12.81 It. na
ilnacktock.......... 1.0 p. 11. 1.12 a. m ]
Chester.......... 1 89 p. in......... 1.41 a. in

GOlN( SOUTH.
hostter .......... 1.22 p. in.. 2.41 a. M.
lackstock....... 2.10 p. in..... 8.10 a. In.

winnisboro....... 2.50 P. i..... 8.57 a. in.
]tidgeway............90 p . 4.29 n. in.
llyth- wood......... 8.88 p. i......... 4.48 a. n.
Columbia............ 4.20 p. In......... 5;80 a. in

Now Advertisements.

IRare Opportuity-Jno. L. Min-
inaaugh.
Yeast Powders-W. E. Aiken.

There is no necessity to neglect
your business if yout will oiily use Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup at once; the most
reliable reiiedy in the world for
cough, eolds, etc. Sold everywhere.
Price 25 cents.

The notice of apportionment of
school money neglected to state thnt
the $1,000 accredited to District Nuin-
ber Thirteen is to be proportionately
divided between that district, and the i
new district which is formed of a part
of it as will be determined.hercafter.
There have been several visiting

lawyers in attendance upon 'the ses-
slons of the Court of Common Plis.
They are Col. F. W. McMaster, J. T.
Barron, Esq., and Jno. T. Siebels,
Esq., of the Columbia bar; and 'G. W.
S. iart, Esq., of the bar of Yorkville.
They are here for-the purpose of look-
ing after the interests of their respec-
tive clients.
TiE COTTON MOVEMENT.-Mr. D.

Cardwell haskindly furnished us with
the shilnineits of cottol from Wood-
ward's to the 1st of February. The
amended .5tatemnent is as follows:

187S-80. 1878-9. uns'l'p'd.
Blackstock 1346. 1197. 350.
Woodward's 2105.
Winnsboro 9133. -. -.

idgeway 2166. -- -

Doko - 865. --. -.

Shelton -323. 362. .100.
Strothier 542. 864. ;200.
Littleton 84. 38. 20.

Total 16003.

The work oni thle new street in the
niorthernm part of towni is being pushed
forward, and wvill soon be comlpleted.
We understand that tile way' is now
op~en1d uip from the terminus of this
newv ,treet to the Little Rliver road, at
a point about a 1m111 aunl. a half f'rom
townl. .This will enab~le persons comn-
lag In from that section of the county
to avoid tile steel) anid rocky hail. just
beyond the residence of Mr. Elder.
Mr. John S. Cathcart has control of
the wvork oin the new street, and Is do-
ing it well.

Ciu ncH ENLARGEMENT.-TheO con-
.gregation of the Presbyterian church
ale discussing the question of enlarg-
ing thleir -place of wvorshlp. The
church ivas bnilt years ago, and al-
though coinsidered large at the time,
has for 'some time failed to furnish ac-
commodation for its ownm congregation
independently of seats for strangers.
There are at present forty-six families
coniiected with the church In town,
anld six more families In the country,.
while tile active membership Is inety-
seven in town, and over a hundred in-
cluding the country. Yet there are
but forty-one pews ini the church
which can seat at their full capacity
only two hunidred and ten worshipers.
During the past year or two a number
of PresbyterIan families have moved
to town. It Ia estimated that the re-
quired addition can be made for seven
or eight hundred dollars. Tihe elders
and dleacons of the church met at the
parsonage Monday evening to talk
over tihe matter.

THEii CIaCUIT COuuT.--Since tihe re-
conmvening of the Court of Common
Pleas the following cases have been
tried:
Win. 8. Brlce and W.. Watt Brice,

as Executors ofJohinG. Brlce,Deceas-
ed, vs. James H. Stewart-Messrs.
McCanmts & Douglass for the pItint 1'sM[r. A M. Achkey for the defendant.
This was an action to recover a tract of1
two and one-halt' acres oC land claimed
by tihe plaintifis and 'occnpied by the
defendant. 'the latter claimed that
the land in dispute was included In a
tract known as the "Smith Place,"
which was conveyed to the defbndet
by John G.Brhice. The plainiltdh de.
nied this, and.the single'question in thie
case therefore was whether thie tract in
dispute was so included. There was
much testimoeny Introduced, and'the
trial of the case consumed an entire
day. The juryre'ndered averdict, for
the plaintifib for the land is djsute,

~1. ~$elto A ~ y. The Mobile

or$1600 lsuod,to the plaintifi by .h
oefeidants. Col. F. W. McMaster aRI

Mlessrs. Gaillard & Reynolds reprt
sented the plaintiff's, and Juo. 'i
Selbols, Esq., tle defendants. The d(
fondants resisted the claim on a variet
of grounds. It was first objected tic
whoreas a condition of the policy r(
quired tht no suit could be brougli
upon itafter the expiration ofonme yea
after the loss, this action was nc

brought till September, 1879, while tih
fire occurred in August, 1878. To thi
it was urged by the plaintifl's that the
were induced to delay their action b
conduct of the Company's agents, wh
held out the prospect of ati adjustmeni
Tile defendants moved for a nonsuit o
the ground just stated, but Judge Mat
key omei ruled the motion. A -imila
motion was made on the ground tha
the proof of loss, reqnired by the pollcy to be fornished in a "'reasonabl
the," was not forthcoming until May
1879. On this point his Honor hel<
that whether there had been ro
sonable diligence used was a question (
rhet for the jury, and therefore refuse4
the motion. The case then went oil,good deal oftestimony being pat Ii
fbr tile defence, and some in reply fo
the plaintiffs. After argunent by Mi
Gaillard and Col. McMaster for th
t)linltifl's and by Mr. Selbels for the de
rendants, and an able charge by hi
Ronor, the jury retired. After son,
leliberation they returned into cour
Aith tile following verdict: We finl
lie plaintiffs, fifteen hundred and for
y-three dollars and seveinty-five cents
F. A. Stewart, Foreman." Counse
or the defendants gave notice of a mo
ion for a new trial.

THE ROMANC.E OFANALHUM.

1low a Let ter Written on a Venture Fenl nte
the Very Hands that Should Receive it-
Interchange of Courtesies Between Nortl
and South.
The subjoined letter was received i
bw days ago at Yonguesville Post

clee, or Woodward's, in this count
wvith the request that the postmastel
vould forward it to the nearest editor
We give tihe letter in full with till
rreatest Pleasure, not only because o
he generous and fraternal spirit i
vhich it is couched, but to give poln
o the coincidence we shall mentiot
-oncerning its reception. The letter i
is follows:

WINFIELD, Feb. 9, 1880.
To the Editoi':
DHEAR SIR: I address you, because

kinow what a kind heart each edito
?o sesses. I will tell my story, ani
listribute compliments afterwards.
During the "late unpleasantness,"

Vankee Colonel came into possession u

[tiat doesn't mean stole) an autogray1
ilbun belonging to a Southern youil
ady-or, young in 1863. I saw th
dlbun a week ago, and read its stor
thus: It was given in 1859 to "Mir
Laura Brice, by her loving brother.
rie autographs it contains are generally siglned without a surname, and date
clurinmg tile years '60, '61 an~d '62. On

writer is "Saml. B. Lumpkin" e
'Tomnpkin." All tile autographls ar1
vritten aither at Columbia e
Younguesrille. The writer spoken c
ubove on1ce ad1(lresses "Laura'' as "M
clear wife."
Now, my dear Editor,'can you nc

liand this to the lady, the lady's famn
ly, or her hiusbanid, if iivintg? I wi)
be obliged to you. .I know nothling <

these people, yet I feel a desire t
have tis little wornl album returned t
some member of tihe family of the lud
onice Mr. Brico.
Pardon tis strange letter, n-om,

stranger. I am a Northerner. Yet
possess tie Northern prejudice againe
the South. I am not joking when
say I hlonestly desire the restoration<
Its lost album.
Hoping to hear n'om you or f-r

some of the Brice or Lumpkin famill
I give my address:

Mss FANNIE B. SKINNER,
Winfield, Cowley Co., Kansas.

The letter is written In a beautin
hand, evlucinlg on the part of tihe fal
writer a cultured minid as well as
wvarm heart. We feel assured thn
Miss Skinner, were she to visit thi
section, wvould Aind no prejuldice agains
people of the North, especially such
are engaged in tile holy mission of coi
clllatioin and peace.

Tile letter reached Younguesvll
safely, and by a strange coincidenc
the postmaster of the place, and consi
quenltly the first to road its contents
was the Identical Mr.'8aml. B. Lumi
kin the husband of the owner of t
album, formerly Miss Laura Bric<
The "nearest edItor'' has, therefor<
no other duty to perform than that
recording this pleasing little incilden
Mrs. Lumnpkin' Is at present .visiti
Florida and has not yet heard of ti
fate of her long lost album, and it wi
probably be hero In time to greet hi
on her return home. We will retur
the letter to Mrs. Lumpkin to be pr'
served as a souvenir of this pleasai
little event. And to the fair lad
from Kansas we, as a "kind hearte
editor" return thatnkp for having bec
the means of flwnishling US with an Il
teresting "item."

A CURIous PATENT.-The publhave laughed over the mania to patel
even tile smallest invention, and it hi
been said that a man tried to patent
chalk mark drawvn aroutid the legs ofcupboard to keep ants out. T'his wvverified in 'Washitlgton recenitly, f<Xrs. Kate Str'ong, on an appeal 'f-01the adver'se report of the paotit office on her patent, to the court<4general term, won the case, and sheapm the possessomr of the "Ant Guard
which Is intothhig more nom' less thlanchalk, mark dr'awna across the f001Ants. will not cross it, and they attemi
It, the compostion of the chalk makithem sico n they, die, right awaEverybd wi lesrh Iits secret anso we do tisee where she can gdbacthe money she sp6et hv theli gatiot--Atlanka Conetituto

;' HHBREwTRADITIONS.--Tho Teu10$/4
SMessenger/ Says the followI)g beauti.1ul t-d itiont *about oses ins beeii
handed down to posterity:

lie fed the flock of liso fh'.her-in-law.
One day, while he was contemplating.his flock In the desert, lie saw a la

t leave the herd and run fitrther andfurther away. The tender shephdrdnot only followed it with li6 eyes, liut
went ater. The -lamb quIckened its

r steps, hpp1wed over tho hills, spralig
t. over dite ics, hasteed through valley
0and plain; the shepherd unweariedl

'

followed its track. At last the lambs stopped by a spring, at which it eager- .
y 1y quenched its buIrnIintg thirst. Moses
r hastened to the spot, looed sadly at

the drinking lamb, and said: "It was
thirst then, my poor beast, which tor- 0

mnetited thee an drove thee from me,
and I didn't understand; now thou art
faint and weary from the long, hard

r' way, thy powers are exhaunsted; how
t then'coluist thou return alone to thycomrades?" After the lamb ha'd

quenched its thirst. and seemed ide-
cided what road to take, Moses lifted
It to his shoulders, and, bending under(lie heavy burden, strode back to the s. flock. Then lie heard the voice ofGod It
calling to him, saying: "'Thou Imist a
tender lieafrt for my creatures; thou
art a kind, gentle shepherd to the

iflocks of men-thou art now called to
feed the flocks of God."
r0DEATnI OF REV. Dint. KENNEDY.-The

Rev. Dr. F. M. Kennecy, once pastorof the Methodist church In Charlotte,died at his home Ia Macon, Ga., on
Srt.urday last. Ie was a prominhentand influlenIt-ial minister, anld wats Once
connected with the editorial iiaiage-ment of the Southern Christian Adro-
Cate. Hie was a So) of R-v. Win.
Kennedy, of South Carolina, who was
a contemporary of the late Dr. Pierce
and the other-noble men who estab-
lished Methodism in the South. )r.
Kennedy was a graduate of WoffordCollege, and was one of the fluest
preachers in the Southern Church. Of ilate years his health has been poor.lie Is remembered as a most zeal-
ous and earnest Christian worker. Ie
was in his 47th year.

-What an object of > that man Is
whose extremesese o dignity won't
allow him to have any futn' in this
world.

Yeast Powders,
PUT UP TO MY ORDER.

Price's Baking Powder and Yeast L
Gems. Also, other Yeast Powders
for sale at the Drug Store of

W. E. AIKEN.
feb 18

NOTICETO CREDITORS.
1

ALL pesons holding claims, of what.
Isoever nature, against the Estate of

f JON&THAN .0. MATTHEWS, deceased
are hereby required to establish their de.
inands before the Court of Probate .r
Fairfield County, on the first day of
March, A. D. 1880, at ten o'clock in the 1
forenoon.s]
January 27, 1880.

J. R. BOYLES,
jan 29- xtd Judge of Probate.

JUST

BRESBuist's selec'ted Irisha ~ Potatoes, 1 car-load of White
a, bCi(d OatS, 1 car-lo-ad of Lime, and a ful

stock of seleoted

a 4GROCERIES.
t
I We are agents for the following brands
f of Guanos: Patapsco, Lowe's Georgia

Formula, Acid Phosphate, G. Ober & Sons,
Soluole Ammoniated Super Phosphate of
Lime and Dissolved Bone, South Caroli-
n' Phosphate.

Give usa call, and we will'give you
BOTTOM FIGURES.

rJ. F3. McMASTER & CO.

~tjan 29

Bu. Neos White Goods, Hosieryandalieesat the cornter store of Js5 M. Beaty& Co.

Remember J. M. Bleaty & Co. make
e a specialty of the Bay State Standard
e Screw Shoes, at the store on the corner.

A nice stock of good Laundried and
'Unlaundried Shirts, Collars, Neckwear
~&c., at J. M, Beaty & Co.'s corner

0 store.

b Elegant Cashimeres, Momle Cloths,>fWorsted, Alpacas, Dress L~inings,
t. Crinoline, &c., at J. M. Beaty & Co.'s
gcorner store.

fl You wIll find Bleaehed Goods, Sea

nof J. 14. Beaty & Co.

t Groceries ofall kinds, Candy, Crack-
*y era, Tobacco, Crockery. Woodonware,
d Plows, Cutlery, Shot, Powder, etc..always in stock at the corner store ofn J. M: Beaty & Co.

J. M4. Beaty & Co. are sellin Cloth-
ing, Hlate, Rubber Suits and hoes at
lowest cash prices.

ele

d AON

odl o continu

NOMINATIONS.'

FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE.
Messrs. ios : Please annourca the

>resent incumbent, J. R. Boyles, Judge
of 1robato, as a cgndidato for. re-eleetion
at (he ensuing clection, subjeot the no-
ion of the Democratic party at the pri.
naries. By so doing you will oblige- his
feb 14 MANY FUiMNeas.

FOR SHERIFF.
Messqrs 1lito rs: Pleaso announco N1
Prestan ooper as at anididate for the

)emocratic nomination for sheriff at the
oming election (subjeot to the decision
f the primary election) and oblige mannyriends in th
SOUTiwJ-E1iN VORTION OF THE COUNTY.
de 1W

FOR COUNTY COMM1ISSIONER.
Tle ftienids of Mr. Jaites ( Heron, of
Alem, respectfully nioniinnto him for the
Ilico of County ',mInissioner at Iho en-

uing election- -subject to the action of
1e Democratic primary.
jan 17 td*

COME AND SEE
TIlE

BEAUTIFUL GOODS
AT

;OllOf & C nll8Or'8S.
--~-0---

FINE Walnut Clocks, Gold and Si-
er Watches, Jewelry of all descrip-
ons, Sterling Silver and Platedware.

CUTLERY:

Carvers, Bread, Table and Pocket
Fine China and Glass Tea-Sets.

GLASSWARE:

Pitchers, Preserves, Goblets, Tun-
lers, &c.

FANCY GOODS

Vases, Toilet Sets, Mugs, Cups, &c.
ailmp and Lamp Burners which imike
ecidents impossible. Violins, Bows,strings, &c.
Jan 10

FRESH ARRIVALS.

kLL SORTS OF NICE GROCERIES
AT DONLY'S.

Presh Augusta Flour, of all brands, Fresh
luckwheat Flour, Kentucky Dried Beef,treakfast Strips, Now Mens Mackerel, New
Iess Shad, Fish in all sized ,aealCes,
uitable for plantation use. 1iure Lueal
..ard in cans, bnckets and tube Seed and
Sating Irish rotatoes, Girdon'cods, etc.

--ALSO--

Steel Plows, Colens & Co.'a .Axs,
Boxe-s Chewing Tobacco, all graAl

ients per lb. and upward.

-ALSO-.

A large stock of Liquors, Wines, and

Migars. Give me1 a call

W H. DONLY,
dec 18 Oni the Corner.

RESH Garden Seeds at the
COorner Store.

J. M. BEATY &CO0.

NE G00
G~OOD GOODS;

,CHEAP GOODS.

W respectfully call the attention of
the public to our new lot ofioods, and request an inspection of them>efore purchasmng Our gbods have been

iareful ly selected, -bought at bottom

prices, and will be sold as low as theyian be bought from anybody anywhere.
We would call the attention of the

adios to our line of Cloaks, Dress goods,B'ancy (Goods, Hosiery, etc. A very pret-

y assortment of Ties and other Neck3oods. Laces, Edgings, Frillings, etc. In

GREAT VARIETY.

Our Gents' Goods department is com-plete in every thing.
In heavy goods, such as Jeans, Kerseys,iPlannela,nHomespuns, Blankets, &o., we

are full up, at the louet prices.

SHOES I SHOES!! SHOES!!!
Come and examine our Shoes before

buying. Call and see our stock, and we

wvill convince you that we sell .goods as

sheap as anybody..IpY We are agents for J. & ?. Coats'

spool Cotton. and Boelding Bros. & Co.'s

spool Silk-New York Prifees.
* McMASTER, BRICE & CO.

LITTLE SPEEDT~
Corn Sheller.

fIRST PItIEMft.MeAWARDECD A? TUNi

(AEORGIA STATE PAIR.
F3or 'Cheapness, Situplicity andD~urability this Sheller stands with-.
mt a rival.

.PRI0E; ONLY $5.00,

R. S. DEalPORTES & 00,

* gent., Bldgoway, 0.
Por Sale by,

. G. 3SPORTES,

JUST RECEIVED!
J UST RECEIVED I

JUST RECEIVED!
A New Invoice

-or-

White and Colored Eubroidcries
and Edgings at

EXTRA LOW PRICES I

An early call will repay ladics.
We ask you only to comno to

Boo our
stock nnd to hear

the prices, and if you
do ifot find it to your ad-

vantage to buy, we will not ask youto do so.

P. LANECKER & BRO.
fob 14

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY

-OF-

JAMES W. LAW.

flo the P'ublic.-
Why not insuro your property? See

the cost of a per dieom expense:-
Daily cost of insuring $1,000 at 3 per

cent per annum is only 83 cents.
At 24 per caut. per annum is only 7 c
At 1 per cent. per annum is only 4 c.
At 1 p~er cent. per annum is only 2* c.
At per cent. per annum is only 2 c.
At 2per cent for 3 yoars is only 1.88 c.
At 14 par cent. for 3 years is only 1.35 e.
At 14 perocent, for 5years is only 0.$8 e.
At per cent. for 5 years is only 1.1 o.
Dwellings in towvn or countryv, detach-

ed, insurable at thea following rates, viz.:
For. one year { par cent.
For three years 1 4 per cent.
For five years 9 per cent.
Barns and contents, gin houses, batlna

cotton, store houses, muerchland~iso, nmills
and churches insu~rable at adeq uate ratos.
I represent only the very best comnpa..
nies oflong-exporience and well establish-
ed character.

JAMES W. LAW,

nov 22--Gm Age.

SALE STABLES.

TO THE CITIZENS OF FAIRFIELD:

' HAVE established a Sale Stable a4
WInnsbopo, and am prepared tc

sell stock stock on Very accommodat.
ing terms, either for cash or on tim<
until niext fall for negotiable paper
Persons wvishing to buy or sway wil:
do well to call on me before paurchas.

Iwill also pay. the highest cash prilt
for.

CORN ANDFODDER

Delivered at my Stable on Congresi
Street, located one door south of th<
Ladd building..

jan 20 ___

N1W ISER 011111 DESH
-AND

RooK AnncoPY RZBT.

ONE of the handlet and most p u,la',. inventions of modern thinos, at
be attached to any arm-chair wvithoultrouble. Price, *.50 *8.00 and *2.50,For peticulars,-addrei

W. MeBRIDE SMITH Ad

WinnoQeoro r
. j u10--t1o

THE WORLD

WILSON SEWI
in workmanship is equal to a Chronoi
ed as a first-class Pianmo It recoivod
and Centennial EI14xpositioLs. IT1SE\\
other nachines. Its capacity is unlimy
MACHINES8 sold in the United Statet
others. The WJLSON MENDING A
of repairing WITHOUT PATCHI(3
AGNT~ei SEW
W.SEDJ WRSON SEW

CIIICAGO, IU

01E6

fA

0

0r$R

SPOOL COTTo N
ESTAlLIH'E1) 1812.

TRADE

TNRA D E

GEORGE A. CLARK,
HOLE AGENT.

400 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
-o-

Tho distinctive features of this spoolcottcn are that it is made from the veryflnept
SEA ISLAND COTTON.

t is finished soft as the cotton from
which it is made; it has no waxing or
artiticial finish to deceive the eyes; it isthe strongest, s'noothest and most elastic
Rowign thread in the market; for machine
sewing it has no equal; it is wound en

The B3lack~is
JET BLACK

ever produced in spool1 cotton, beingdyed by a system patented by ourselves.
The colora are dyod by the

NEW ANILINE PRIOCESS
rendeoring them so perfect and brilliant
that dress-makers ever3 where use them1
insteadl of sowing silks.
A Gold Medali was awarded this spoolcotton at Paris, 187$, for "great strength''and "'genoral exclence" being the high-est award given for spool cotton.
We in'.ito comnparison and respectfullyash ladies to give it a fair trial and con-

vince themusolves of its superiority over

To be had at wholesale and retail of
. J. 0. IBOAG.

BUY THE
OLD "CAVE" CORN

WHISKEY.
This is the imon pure article,

seized and sold by the United States
Government. The regular "moon-
shine."

U. G. DESPORTES,

Scuppernon~Wine at $1.50 per
gallon. D(i'iful for Xmas.

U. G. DESPORITES.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Saddles,
Bridles and Harness.
*Call and examino my stock before

purchasing elsewhere. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

U. G. DESPORTES.
dec23

GQREAT EXCITEMENT
-AT--

-PA~LYETTO hOUSE.

JUTir ARRIVED eo of the finest as.sorttnente of Liquors in the Bore. OneBarrel of Gibson's Celebrated Old Nectar,1840; Three iBarreis of fine eld R 'e Whis.key: 1st, Old Imperial Cabinet WVhiskey9 yars old;2nd, also, the Mabel felle, 6ditt; 3rd, RoanokeRye, theoldest,18ditto. Corn Whiskey of' the best grades.North Carolina Ceon,Sweet and Sour Mf'sh.of the best grades. Also Wines and Bran,dies-of the finest brancig, I have also atin' lot of (Jigara' and Tobo6d which Iwill dis'oo of at reasionable tiriees forcash only. Give me a call, and I will treatyou right. Philadelphia Lger B~eatalways on hand from the cjtebrated flinm ofIlerger and Bngell, Yoftpa'n fid n'1
all time'. at tli 1Ilr under the Winabordfltl next 4o t(D '.lenskR4

BALUL- INVENTIO09
RENOWNED

I ACHINE
noter Watch, and s ..egantly flnish,the highest awards at tho Vienna0ONE-FOURTH FASTER thanitod. There are rnore WILSONthan tho combined sales of all theTTACHMENT, for doing all kinde
, given FREE with each machine.
[NG MACHINE Co

.,U. S. A,_ToSoAs

iQV?EATIQU5EEFRATO(
OHNBON, LARKAgO0

3S 0 UNIONSqUAREASS).NEW-YORK ITY.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

For Scrofula, and alt
scrofulous diseases, Erysi-
pelas, Rose, or St. Antho-
ny's Fire, Eruptions and
Eruptive diseases of the
skin, Ulcerations of the
Liver, Stomach, Kidneys,Lungs, Pimples, Pustules,-Boils, Blotce s, Tumors.
Tetter, Salt h1teum, Scald
Head, Ringworm, Ulcers,Sores,Reumatism. Neuralgia, Pain in

bie Bones, Side and Head, Female
Weakness, Sterility, Leucorrhoa, arisingfrom internal ulceration, and Uterinedisease, Syphilitic and Mercurial dia-
auses, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emaciation,General Debility, and for Purifying theBlood.
This Sarsaparilla is a combination of

vegetable alteratives- Stillingia, Man-
rake, Yellow Dock -with the Iodides
f Potassium and Iron, and is the mostaflicacious medicine yet knoivn fortho diseases it is intended to cure.

Its ingredients are soskilfully com-bined, that the full alterative attect ofeach is assured, antl while it is so mild
ts to be harmless even to children, it is
stillI so effectual as to purge out from the
system those impurities and corruptionswhich develop into loathsome disease.
Thle rep~utation it enjoys Is derived

fronm its cures, and the conftidence which

prominent physicians all over the coun-
try reoseO5 in it, provo their experience
af its usefuhiess.

Cert ificaites attesting its virtues have
secumulated. and are constantly being

received,. and as many of these eases are
publicly known, they furnish convincing
evidence of the superiority of this Sar-
saparilla over every other alterative
medicine. So generally is its superi-
mriy to any other medicmne known, that
we need do no more than to assure the
public that the best qualities it has eveg
possessed are strictly maintained.

PREPARE~D DY
Dr, L. C. AVER & CO., L-owell, Mats,P'racical ad AnaaIloUtia Chaemnist.
SOLD DY ALL DRUGOISTs EVERYWiIMNg

NEW GOODS.
IPGH Barels, Now Crop New

.JOrleans Molasses.

ALSO,

A Fine Lot of Sugars-all grades,
Jackson's Best Family Flour.

HARDWARE,

Consisting in part, of Mule and
Horse-Shoes, Nils, Trace Chains,

TRod Rust Proof. Oate, Fresh
Chase and Macaroni, Raisins, Cur%
rants and Citron, CHE~AP. FOR
CASH at

(IOODNG & ELIO'TT.

HavIng associated ourselves togetherfor the purpose of carrying oni the

GROCERY AND SUYPPLY TRADED

We 1;og to inform our fr-fensis l hpublic that woehave'On hand a tnall tQ
of Cofi' . SugArs, Ploutw M l NesBuckwheao H-aume, C eaio
together with Badon Meal; 8ho~,al
and all such a ioles areM xire
persons desIrtn cadvno.'orealso p~aed to furi'aihs I

clsae a *

"-M


